
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECO.RD. October 26, 1893
will be run up the mountain next spring.
The prmaer is Mr. John N. Lake, ai
New York--The City Clcrk %vilh receive
tenders untih..nuon ta.day (Thursday) for
Ihle canstrutian ai pipe sewers an Brant
and Milton. avenues4-Building permits
have been granted as folaws: B. Witter,
two-story brick dwelling on Bay Street,
betî:'een Cannon and Muftlbury Street$,
cast $1,20Q; Charles West, brick store

and dwelling, northivest carner ai Smith
avenue and Cannon Street, cost $1,300;
Moore & Davis, two-stor brick dwelling
on Main st reet, betve.en)Victoria and East
avenue, cost $2,8oo; Eaghe Knitting
Cornpany, four story brick addition ta
iactary, southcast cailer ai Main and
Macnab Streets, cost $5,o0o.

MONTREAL, 9tJE.-Alexander Robert-
Scrn, Sccretary, invites tenders on behali
ai the 'Harbor Coramissioners until tble
2ist of Novemiber for the supply ai mum-
ber and deals required during the seusan
Of 1894.-A body ai Cuthahic yon men
ai this city bave affil;ated with the Catio-
lic Young blcn's Institute, one of the
abjects ai the joint bodies being ta erect
a newv building, ta cost front $40,000 ta
$8o,ooo. A local cammittee is at prosenit
looking for a suitable site, which tbey
hope ta becure near Bleury :,treet. M\r.
G. M. l3îawne as Secretary of the neit'
orga ization.-A number ai representa-

tie ho:e City Hospitals waited an the
Health Committee ai the City Cauncil
hast week conccrnine the erectian ai a
haspital for infections diseases. The
necessity of sucb a building was pointed
out, and the Comnînatlee pramised ta hold
a special meeting at an early date ta con-
sider the matter. The cost ai erecting a
suitable baspital wvould be about $5a,oco.
-A proposition bas been made ta :viden
Phillips Place by expropriatig the Dow
praperty. The cost is estimated ut

$2,o i>- eî grain elevator is ta be
buit here next spring. The capital ai
thecompany %viii be'Sîao,oo>o, and t ivill
have the support ai the C. P. IL and G.
T. R.-Tbe Young WVonien's Christian
Association bave liad plans prepared for
a new building ta be erected on Drnm-
trnond stîcr, opposite tbe Victoria rink, ta
(.ost $58,ooo. The.%vork cannot be pro.
ceeded ;vith, bovever, until the necessary
funds are fortbcoming.

TORONTO, O)NT.-Mý,r. S. F. McKinnon
has decided on the erectian ai -a large
building at the south %vest corner of Jor.
dan -andi Melindu streets, having a front.
uage ai over 100 icet an each street. We
nundérstand that Mir. E. B. Jarvis ivill be
the architect.-At the recent annual meet-
ing of the Consumers' Gas Conmpany re-
garding the question of snpphying gis ta
island residents, it %vas practically decided
ta proceed with the %vork. It is Mie.
that a separate plant will bc built on they
island far the purpose.-The plans for the
buiilding aif St. Mlichael's hospatal an Bond
sticct have been completed, and %vork, %ill
blecornmenced early next spring. Toitle
sonth ai the prescrit building %vill be
eréctedrthe main building whichii bc
tbrec staries higb, the lawer floar bcing
set apart for offices. The newv surgical
wing wail be imrnediately son:b af the
main section, the operating roani ofiwhich
will have a glass roof.-Plans have been
prep:ared for a neiv gymnasium in connec-
tion ivith Trinity Caîhege. -A fricndly
suitis sîow pending between the City and
the G. T. R. regarding the iability of the
latter to-pay part of the cast of canstruct-
ang thfe York, street overbead bridge, ta be

- rected in connection ivith the neiv Union
Station. As scion as a basis ai settlement
is arrived at, the work wvilh be proccded
ýWth.-luilding permits have icn granted
as -follows :-F. Lave, 6 Earl strect, 2
sîory and attic bk. dwvelhing, No. 5 Hunt-
Iey St., cas: saooo; J. Fisk-cn & Co*'alterations ta building, 64 Adclaide st. e.
cast $t,500.; P. Fresying & Ca., 3 stary,
bk. add. ta factory, Qucen anQ Surnach
st, cost S 5,500; J. A. Niébolls, sbap
front and« altcrations, 3o2 College, SI.,
cost Si,ooo ; Gurney Foundry Co., add.
t-oînldin,ý,sbép, Kinrst. w., cast Si,1oo;

.--Lucas, ridîtion ta -hatel, car. Lonisa
1-nd Terauley st*.,-càst $7,àao -

FIRES.
A large block at Yartnbuth, N S

awned by E. S. Williams was destroyeci
b> ir)e onthe 22nd inst. Loss on stock
and building, $30,000, Pnrtly covered by
insurance.-Thc clothing store of Col-
lingwvood Pugsley nt River Ilebert, N.
S., was bumned an Monda y hast. Loss
$x,2oo. -The residences of M r. McDonald
and Mr. Secard, and the office af Dr.
Cotton, at- Regina, N. W. T., ivere burned
on Saturday last. Loss $4,0Oo.-The
Canada Bank Note Company's premises
on Craig street Ïtontreal, 'vere almost
completely destroycd by lire on the 16th
inst. The building %-as o:vned by Mr.
Jesse joseph, and %vas valued ut Saoooo.
-J. L. Cok's dwvell.ng at Newdahe, Man.
ivas burned hast week-Sckles & Co.'s
machine sbop uit Strathroy, Ont., ivas
destroyed by lire on cte i8th inst. Loss
$z,soo ; insurance, $i,ooo.-A saw mull
au Novar, Ont., aperated by thie Dominion
Blank, of Toronto, %vas destroyed by fire
an Tuesday hast. Loss, $2,00oa»

CONTRA OTS AWARDED.
MAGOG, QUE.-Mr. Dubuque bas been

given the cantract for exten2ions to the
Roman Catholic: chnrch.

SMITH'S FALLS, ONT. MNr. Robert
Cameran, ai Almonte, is the successiuh
contracter for the new public building ta
be erecte.i hiere.

TORONTOi, ONT.-The contract for
biick and nmasonry %vork on the new
Union Station %v'as on Monday hast award-
dccl ta Ma-. Gibson.

ST. TITE, QuE.-Tbe cantruet for a
systen ai wvaterwvorks for this village bas
been awardcd ta Msessrs E. L de la Vallee

&Co., ai Montreal.
OWEN SOUND, ON\T.-Tbc Grand

Trunk Raihway (Jornpanv bas awarded a
contraci to Mr. Mi\cDermid, ai Toronto,
ta canstruct a connectîng hine between
this town and the vilhage of Heptarth, a
distance ai 13 miles.«

WVINNIPEG, MAn.-The Scbool*Board
bas accepted the tender oi Messrs. Luns-
den & Kee' le for the completian af the
Mulvey scbool, at the pnice ai $4,400.
Mr. George Browne, architect, iih have
charge af tbe îvork.

TORONTO JUNCTION, ONT-The High
Schoal Bloard an Manday las: aîvarded
the cantract for carpenter and jainer work
an the new buihding ta Thos Wright a
local conîractar, ut $3,39o, and the paint-
ing and glazn taJA.ledgo
Torornto, ait eet645. evdeo

HALIFA%, N. S.-Mlessrs. Rhodes,
Curry- & Co., ai Amherst, bave been
awarided the cantract for the new St.
Josephs Qlebe hanse on Russelh Street.
The cost _Nvilh be about $7,000. This tirai
have aisa been given a cantract for a baai
hanse ut Cape Tormentine, wbicb wilh
cost in the neigbborbood Ofi$2,000.

'MONTREAL, QuE.-The Rond Com-
mncte ai the City Council bas awarded
the contracu to C. Beihemneur for the con-
struction ai sewers on Bourgeois, Charron
and Montcalmi streets, at the pri ce ai
$S1.48 per lineal yard for the tirst two
streets and $6.88 per ineal yard for the
lattcr.-Albcî t J. Kneeland, contracter, of
Rnshbrooke street, lias been awarded the
coniract for the ci-action ofia neiw brandi
chapel an Rydz- Street an cannection withi
the Centenary Methodisu chnrch, Point
St. Chiarles. It :vihh bc a brick veneer
building, 40 x 65 ic:, the faundatian ta bc
of stane, estimatcd cast $3,oo.-The
Health Conîmistee has accepted the
model ai Mr. Davis, Snpernnrdent
ai Watcrwoiks for the praposed'incinera-
tor-The faoiing tenders wcere rccelved
by the water Carnittec for tbrc boilers
for the new Worthington'engine: Bab-
cocit and Wilcox Ca., Deseranto, Set A,
$12,75 1.35, Set B, $ 10,916.)5 ; Machinery
Supply Co., $i-,ooo,; Engle Foundry
(Heine boîlers) 913 z500 Caaa Machi-
nery Agency &?Tanarch' b.oihers), $875.
The latter tender %vas nat in iccordince
with !specifications and %vas flot considcr-
cd. ihe-cantract wvilLin ail probmbility
bc awarded ta the Babcock alxai Wihcox
Co.

PORTLAND CENENT.
At thec International En ineering Con-

gress %vhich bas becre heid in Chicaga
there wvas a discussion on the manufacture
and testing ai Por-tland cernent. Mr*
Griffith said tîtat af late yemrs there bas
been a tendcncy ta use a liglit burnt ce-
mient ta f.-cilita:e grirading, bunt this is a
very unsafe practice. Standard test sbould
be as si.mple as passible, so that tbey may
be carriecl out by engineers %vhere labora-
tory appliances are flot avaihable. The
sand test is notugeneralhynused an England,
though used in Gcrmmny. Mr. Whinue-
more dîd not approve ai the hot test, and
thîought the coimpression test ai cernent
mnoto important thban the tensihe test, as
tbe material is tarehy subjce in service
ta tension strains. Nlr. Lse t;ted that
nobody can tel] just the moment ivhen the
action ai setting takes place, and that
ibere is a penod dnring setting %vlien any
suamin upon the cernent wvill retard or pre-
vent scttîng. He considered it better ta
sprend the mud on tIse floar tsnd cut it by
hand thon ta make ar inb bricks in a brick
mnachine, as the latter zpakes it tao dense
for good burning. The sand test shows
the quuhity af the sand used. Dr. Cole-
mai Selhers said he nsed a sancl-blast
test for abrasion in connection witb
cement to be nsed for the Niagara
w.itcr-po:ver tunnel, %vberc the %vater bas
a considerable faîl. Captain Black said
that at Su. Augustine, FIa., he bad psed a
cancrete afi part goad cernent, 2 parts
sand, alrnost in silica, and 4 Parts cOquinla
gravel (small shelîs) in place af stone.
Concrete made thus and renmaining in a.ir
:vas in perfect condition mter twa years.
That laid in water wvas soit and wortlîless,
and thiat muade an air and thon plmced in
the waier :vas mise soit. He thought this
ta bc prababhy the case ivith many con-
crete foundations, but as the margin of
saiety is sa harge, it is impýobable that
thîswiihllever be found out. Ona cancrete
sca-valh ai Rosendale cernent in Florida,
where puddles of sea-w.-tcr on the top
wvere exposed ta a vcry hot sun, thc con-
crete under the puddles %vas sa soft that a
-k-nie could be pushed into it, but an the
face ai the wvall, where the wvater bad no
lodgmnent, the skin ai the cernent rernaîned
quite bard. Where a concimiie face %vas

expse ta the action of the surf it %vas
abac by the action ai the sand in the
surf. The interiar ai a cernent test-pal
wiîll harden later than the exterior. Sir
Benjamin Baker said that in spite ai the
vast arnon of hiteratute on the subject
there is still an enuire lack of accord be-
tween ciagineers us -to the use of cernent.
On the Manchester Sbip Canal the tensile
strength of cernent for dock walls was
specîfied ut 300 hbs. per square inch, but
on the works of the Liverpool wvaterwarks
it %vis spccitied ta be 8o per cent laighcr.
Yet the engineers ai bath wvorks wvere en-
tirelv satîstied with the cements and the
results an the wvork. The ter.sfle strains
in concrete masonry are very sriail, but
there xnay be severe sbearing strains.

LEGAL DECISIONS.
W. H. HALL. VS. TIIE QUEEN. -The

decision iii this case is an important anc
in relation ta Goiemernt c&ntracts.
The pluinfiff çaimed cra.ges for breach
ai contract. arising ont ai a prarniee by
officers of the Crowvn ta idemniiy plaintiff
for-shuing clown bis nul ut I3uckhorn,
near Peterborough, Onz., ta facilîtute work
an the Trent V'alley canal. Illaintiff tirst
brought hbs..tioii an the Ontario courts
aýgainst George Guo<twin, contractor, and
it %vas disrnisse.d.for wvint ai liability. In
the prescrnt case the crawvn z-elicd on
a dciencc under the 23rd section OfiC. 37,
R. S. O., lîvhich requir-a contract ta, be
in writing and signed by the Minister t'o
be binding on the Dcparment, but Judge
Burhridgc decided that -whcre the con-
tract ivas cxecuted, the law implied a pro-
mise ta pay on the part of tIre Crown, antd
that the plaintiff :as -entitlcd ta recaver
on sUch implicd promise, nou:vitlstanclang
the st.atute in- question. lie gave judg-
ment for the plaintiff far$7 nd costp.

MUrNGIrRL DE'RRTMENT.
DRAIN VENTILATION AND INTER-

CEPTION.
Dy W. H. UEswacr.. C. M.

It bas been. argued that it is nlot noces-
sary ta interCcpt or disconnect the drain-
age of bouses fromi the main sewers an
the plea that as every.bouse adds its quota
to the gencral contarninatioxi ofithe sewcrs,
then they should equally sbire ini ventilat-
ing theni or in cairying off the foui gis 'es
t'enerated in the scevers ;while somne
authorities coniend illat only those drains
which mun tin<er thc houses sbauld be
disconnccted or interceptecl.

The question of sewer ventilation is
too larve a one ta bc trcateèd in a short
paper hike the prescnt; but I anm af opin-
ion that the sewvers should be ventilatexi
thoroughly', bath by shafts and surface
openinps, independent of the house drains.

By the Model By-Iaws for Newv Streets
and Buîildings it is made compulsory
(%vbere these by.laws have been adopted>
ta properly interccpt the drains from the
severs, and By-law 63 rends as follows:
"A persan wvho shail erect a new
building shal flot construct the several
drains for such building ini sncb a manner
as ta formi in sncb drains any right-angled
junction, cither vertical orliornzontal. H «eshall cause evcry branch drain or tributary
drain ta join another drain obliquely in
the direction af the flawv of sucb) drain.»

The abject of snch by-law is ta excinde
faoni the bause drains the foui Cases wblich
.are generaied in the searers, and Ibis bv-
lav shauld be rend in conjunction with
fly-law No. 65, %vhich provides far the
efficient ventilation ofithe drains.

Na doubt much ai the dislike ta the
intercepting trap lias been brought about
by the use of deective kraps, or traps
wvhich beconie readily chalted, and as
these were not prcivided with any mnis
af ready inspection, a considerable ex-
pense %vas requit ed ta get il them ta clear
them. Hence the objection ta theni.

The form of triap ivhich 1 shotuld call
defective is the ordinary running syphan,
and aise the syphon manhale trap, and no
donbt these traps have much ta answer
for, having been the cause ai a great pie-
judice against intercepting traps for ai
descriptions. Ther are maly other farrs
of intercepting traps. Some are self-
cleansing, %wbile oilhers, like thaïe j'uS'
mcntioned, are nat so, and are certain te
become a nuisance.

The self.cleansing trapsirnilar to thýe
Bulham or Field's discannecting craps, are
usually mnade wvith a smaller arca than the
biple discharging inta tbemn, and* have a
drap 2 in- 10 4 i. ai the inlet, thus caus-
ing a cascade action ta be farmed for the
purpase of overcoming the resistance af
thie trap

The by-lavs do not make it compulsary
ta place a disconnecting chamber in con-
nection %vith the interceptins trap, but,
say, "sa suitable pipe, shaft, or discannect-
ing chamber may be uscd.

For my otvn part, 1 consider rhiat a dis-
connecting or inspection chamber shonld
be placed %vhere the drain is mare tban
2 fi. decp, and it would bc better 9till if
used in ail cases, as by this nicans ready
access is afforded ta the drain as wvell as
the tnp, and if:: trap with a cansing qye
is useci then Ille portion af drain bctween
the sè%er and traip can bc readihy got at
and cleainsed if necessary.

It is most impartant ta sec that the
drain is well laid and jainted, and ta be
~ehrclcaîîising it should nat have a lcss ali
ilhan ane in fifty. One in iorty or thirty
%Vould be inuch botter, and %vlien a drain
is properly consiructcd aIl.sc-wage enter-
ing it is passed on rapidhy tbraugh the
trap and inta the scvex, sa îb;at there is
no ie for decomnposition i the drinz,
and if any rnater shuîuld adberc ta the an.-
terior af the drain thon by the ventilation
as previously dcscribed a cutrent af air is
passed tbrough it and discha.rged iàtà the
atmosphere above the hanse, thus dilàting
the gases giveno«a.nd discharging theni
m-.an inaffénsiv.e;state.

itcai at the %Western Distrct Sanitary lntp=aoe


